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(2) No member (not being a director)  shall have any right of
Inspecting any account or book or document of the company ex-
cept as conferred by law or authorised by the Board or by    the*
company in general meeting.
Capitalisation of pro-fits
96.	(1) The company in general meeting may, upon the recom-
mendation of the Board, resolve—
 (a)	that it is desirable to capitalise any part of the amount;
for the time being standing to the credit of any of the com-
pany's reserve accounts, or to the credit of the profit and loss-
account, or otherwise available for distribution; and
 (b)	that such sum be accordingly set free for distribution
in the manner specified in clause (2)    amongst   the    members
who would have been entitled thereto, if distributed by way of""
dividend and in the same proportions.
(2)	The sum aforesaid shall not be paid in cash but shall be-
applied, subject to the provision contained in clause (3), either in or-
towards—
(i) paying up any amounts for the time being unpaid on>
any shares held by such members respectively;
(ii) paying up in full, unissued shares or debentures of the
company to be allotted and distributed, credited as fully paidu
up, to and amongst such members in the proportions aforesaid;
or
(iii)  partly in   the way    specified in sub-clause     (i)  andr'
partly in that specified in sub-clause (ii).
(3)	A share premium account and a capital redemption reserve-
fund may, for the purposes of this regulation, only be applied in,
the paying up of unissued shares to be issued to members of the-
company as fully paid bonus shares.
(4)	The Board shall give effect to the resolution passed by the*
company in pursuance of this regulation.
97.	(I) Whenever    such    a resolution    as aforesaid   shall have*
been passed, the Board shall—
 (a)	make all appropriations    and applications of the un-
divided profits resolved to be capitalised thereby, and all allot-
ments and issues of fully paid shares or debentures* if any; and^
 (b)	generally do all acts and things required to give effect-
thereto.
(2) The Board shall have full power—
(a)	to make such provision, by the issue of fractional cer-
tificates or by payment in cash or otherwise as it thinks fit, foir
the case of  shares or debentures     becoming distributable in*
fractions; and also
(b)	to authorise any person to enter > on behalf of all the-
members entitled thereto, into an agreement with the company"
providing for the allotment to them respectively, credited as-
fully paid up, of any further shares or debentures to wMch>

